SUMMARY During atrial extrastimulation, split His potentials, prolonged His-to-ventricular (H,V,) intervals and block distal to the His bundle deflection were observed in both preoperative and postoperative children with heart defects. His-Purkinje responses and refractoriness were identified in 31 of 78 (40%) pediatric patients (20 of 51 preoperative and 11 of 27 postoperative) during atrial extrastimulation coupled to sinus and/or paced cycle lengths. Split His potentials were found in 14 patients (eight preoperative and six postoperative) and His bundle relative refractory periods ranged from 250-490 msec. Prolonged H2V2 intervals were found in these and in an additional 16 patients (11 preoperative and five postoperative) and the relative refractory period of the His-Purkinje system ranged from 230-500 msec. Block distal to the His deflection occurred in seven patients (five preoperative and two postoperative) and the effective refractory period ranged from 230-510 msec.
CONDUCTION DISTURBANCES after surgical repair of congenital cardiac defects have been identified by studies of the scalar ECGs and vectorcardiograms. ' 8 Electrophysiologic studies have delineated more precisely the location of these abnormalities. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The prognostic implications of surface electrocardiographic studies are controversial,4 8 and the significance of electrophysiologic studies is speculative. Few data are available on the functional characteristics of the conduction system in the normal child and in the preoperative child with a cardiac defect. '7-21 Most electrophysiologic studies in children have concentrated on the conduction characteristics of the sinus node, atrium and atrioventricular (AV) node, for the longer refractory periods of the proximal conducting system often preclude elucidation of the conduction properties of the distal system. Nevertheless, His-Purkinje responses and refractoriness have been described in animals22 and in a limited number of human adults17 [23] [24] [25] and children',`a s representing normal characteristics and in pathologic settings. 26' 27 Clearly, the limits of "normal" refractoriness must be determined before meaningful judgments may be made concerning management. In this paper, we report the His-Purkinje responses and refractory periods in 31 of 78 pediatric cardiac patients and discuss the clinical implications of these findings in both the preoperative and postoperative patient.
Seventy-eight pediatric patients underwent diagnostic cardiac catheterization. Electrophysiologic studies were performed after hemodynamic and angiographic studies. Permission for the electrophysiologic studies was obtained as part of the catheterization consent from patients waiting for surgery or after surgery. For patients with mild disease, special consent was obtained as approved by our Subcommittee for the Protection of Human Subjects in Research. Fifty-one patients (ages 10 months to 18 years) were evaluated preoperatively. Cardiac diagnoses included secundum atrial septal defect in 10 patients, tetralogy of Fallot in two, endocardial cushion defect in six, ventricular septal defect in 11, viral myocarditis in one, rheumatic heart disease in two, pulmonary stenosis in 10, aortic stenosis in two, coarctation of the aorta in three, 1-transposition of the great vessels in one, primary pulmonary artery hypertension in. one, congenital mitral insufficiency in one, and a normal heart in one. Comparison was made with 27 children (ages 2-8 years) evaluated 8 months to 12 years postoperatively. Seventeen had undergone corrective surgery for tetralogy of Fallot, three for ventricular septal defect, three for endocardial cushion defect, two for subvalvular aortic stenosis, one for d-transposition of the great vessels and one for double-outlet right ventricle.
Forty-nine patients were premedicated with Demerol, Phenergan, Thorazine and Nembutal, 26 with Demerol, Phenergan and Thorazine and two with The clinical and electrophysiologic data on preoperative patients are summarized in tables 1 and 2. Split His deflections, long H2V2 intervals or block distal to the His deflections were identified in 20 of the 51 preoperative patients (39%). The His bundle RRP (longest H1H2 interval at which a fractionated His occurred) was obtained in eight patients (16%) and ranged from 250-440 msec. Figure 1 shows the AV conduction curves (A1A2 plotted against H1H2 and V1V2) during fractionation of His. Figure 2A The effect of AV nodal refractory periods was compared for the patients in whom His-Purkinje refractory periods were elicited and for those in whom they were not. The variances in the ERP were significantly different, so t test approximations were performed. Without obtaining a pooled variance estimate there is a strong suggestion (p \ 0.06) that the ERP of the AV node was shorter in the group with His-Purkinje refractoriness. Nevertheless, using the two-sample, two-tail t test, the differences were not significant at the 0.05 level. The presence of dual AV nodal pathways (with long FRPs of the slow pathway) intertered witn the demonstration of His-Purkinje refractoriness. Dual AV nodal pathways were found in only 19% of patients who had His-Purkinje refractoriness but in 45% of patients in whom His-Purkinje refractoriness was not identified.
Discussion
More data are needed concerning the conduction characteristics of the His-Purkinje system in man. We have obtained data on the refractory periods of the His-Purkinje system in 40% of preoperative and post- Hi .i-00 -9 operative children with heart defects. It appears that refractory periods of the His-Purkinje system may be identified more easily in children than in adults. This may be due to the faster conduction and shorter refractory periods of the AV node in children. ' characterized by a progressive increase in AV nodal conduction and a sudden increase in His-Purkinje conduction, with the His-Purkinje system as the limiting site (15% of patients). We Consequently, there appears to be little difference in the incidence of these findings in preoperative and postoperative children with heart disease. Additionally, the RRPs of the His bundle and the His-Purkinje system did not differ in the two groups. The RRP of the His-Purkinje system was related to cycle length'7' 23 and age. The RRP of the His bundle was also related to cycle length, but the influence of age was not apparent in this small series. Undoubtedly, as in the proximal conduction system, there will be a range of coupling intervals within which refractoriness will be functional and beyond which the same features may indicate disease.
Our study contributes values for His-Purkinje refractory periods in children with heart disease. These values represent an approximation of the normal ranges in children without heart disease in whom such studies are not indicated. None of the children in this study group had arrhythmias during a follow-up period of 1 month to 15 years (mean 7 years). Caution must be exercised in interpreting such data for prognosis and therapy until there are more studies and longer periods of surveillance. Nevertheless, our study indicates that split His bundle deflections, long H2V2 intervals and block distal to the His deflection with atrial extrastimulation are found with equal frequency and at similar cycle lengths in preoperative and postoperative patients.
